Author Ann Torrence of U.S. Highway 89 to speak at Library

The Friends of the Kanab City Library and the Utah Humanities Council are pleased to host a presentation by Ann Torrence, author of U.S. Highway 89: The Scenic Route to Seven Western National Parks, at the library on Friday, April 5 at 7 p.m.

The Salt Lake City writer and photographer drove over 15,000 miles to research and document Highway 89. Her documentary style explores the interplay of the human element and landscape, and the transformations of culture, that meld traditional heritage and the modernity of the American West.

From Yellowstome to the Grand Canyon, she shares stories and insights about the American West and the people who are redefining the western mystique into lifestyles that meld modern and traditional heritage with 21st Century realities.

Please join us at the Kanab City Library for a multipurpose room for what promises to be a great evening.

Judy Habbeshow Legion Auxiliary Woman of the Year

Judy Habbeshow was honored this month as the American Legion Auxiliary Woman of the Year. She has been actively involved in the community for many years. Among other things, she served as a volunteer and researcher of historical documents for Kane County, president of the American Legion Auxiliary, and has done an outstanding job for several years as both girl's state chairman and co-chairman. Currently, she is researching facts and helping citizens state-wide learn to speak at Library for the big event. The Lions will be ready for children to begin filling their baskets at 9 a.m. that morning.

Toddlers (under three years old) will pick up eggs in the easy to find tennis court, while ages three and four will hunt eggs on the park lawn. Five to six year olds will find eggs on the south baseball fields and seven and eight year old children will find eggs around the water tank by the Senior Citizen Center, but not high on the hill.

Hoping for great weather, the Lions have prepared for a large group of children under the direction of their parents, and are urged to only pick up eggs in their designated area. Please stay behind the ribbon area on the east of the park until starting time. Several eggs in each area will be stuffed with a coupon, which may be turned in for $1, so check your eggs to see if you are a cash winner!

We will see you Saturday, March 30 at 9 a.m. for an Easter fun day.